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су, however, to produce the United ; money had been wasted In paying 
States trade statistics, he declined : railway bonuses, 
and sought refuse In -the statement , The auditor general had objected te- the" 
that the Increase In Imports from that ; paying an Item of $35,000, which was 
country was due to the large demand 1 clearly being taken without reason -

from the treasury, yet he had great 
a fraudtiieSt

: 's matter, 
the attention ot 

t to the protest of the 
iu of Trade against a
race betas made with the Man- 

cheater liners unless the vessels were 
required to call ' at Halifax on the 

voyage and take 2,000 tons

PARLIAMENT.

Hon. Mr. Fielding’s Budget Speech 
-Wo Tariff Changes.

HARVEY’S1NEW CLOTHING 
STORE. imi

іfor raw material.
Taking up the percentage of duty, і difficulty in preventing 

he stated that- It amounted in 1900 to і settlement of the claln. homewçid.
і 16.41 per cent., but admitted that this ] Trade increases naturally produced of freight,

u...,, о.|ег alMj Planer Reotv—In no i included In the imports bullion and a growth In the revenue, but no care Sir Hichaard Cartwright continued
I corn, which passed Jhrough In bond, was taken to refrain from squandering the budget debate. He defended the

single Instancy Ha*'the Government It the preferential tariff had not been the Income, if Hr. Fielding was to government’s poMéy In regard to ratl-
_ .. . , D]l , in force $4,161,918 additional duty go on borrowing in the English mar- way houses, and tb _ issuing of script

• - •:^-1 Practiced LCOnWUy nine or . would have been collected, or if the ket at the rate he now Is, somethin* In tire Northwest. .e challenged the
tariff had been the same, as In 1896, serious must result. opposition to fumis.. their preferen-
$3,292,230 extra would have found its Mr." CW1* opposed the issuing . bf policy. He defended the In
way into the treeusury. script to half-breeds in settlement for creasdln the national debt. He was

-, ^ „ Going into the statistics of the sav- their claims, showing the recipients opposed to increase, but justified this
OTTAWA, March M. Hon. Hi. jugs and chartered banks, etc., Mr. subsequently sold It to agents for 40 ooe, which he attributed to the Cana- 

Fielding delivered his budget speech Fielding claimed large increases and' per cent., and they In turn redeemed dian eauUngents And
today. He was received with great offered this as evidence of the good It at par. the Cs*^fr‘rest , . _ .

, . state of trade Touching on the claims of the govern— times that- amount had been spent in
applause from the opposition benches ThQ yukon r^p^ the past year ment in regard to prosperous times, the Ium way he. would defend it.
when he arose. Hte speech was made had 8hown a enTpUis m-er all expend!- Mr. Osier showed that they had done № ghrpluse»had been speirt ln fU:
up largely of comparisons, showing ture оГЇШі508, and this enabled the Utfele to bring about the existing con- tki§ *>- toe ІпМеоШоїаІ and finishing
what lie oomsldered the shortcomings government to make a reduction of dition of affairs. Mr. Blair had claim- cgfi-aiv. Sir’ Richard announced hlm-
under conservative rule .when ftaeed thQ royalty from ten to five per cent, ed the credit for making fourteen foot зеІГ.ав-а hearty emporter of the rev-
side by aide with those of the liberal under the altered conditions he ex- canals, which the captains, alleged -by eijJSe tariff. Re defended the policy of
regime. He devoted the usual time to p^ed mUch progress In tile develop- the minister of railways to have a immigration, which cost large sums of If glr john, Macdonald in 1876, '77 ]
the consideration of figures shown In ment of the northern gold fields, spite against him, were unable to money, and submitted that the po-pu- and ,7g_ .1
the blue books, which have already Much more should be attributed to find. The harbor of Montreal had lation had Increased rapidly as a re-|
been published. His speech was short, ц,е Yukon In duties paid in other been neglected, and trade was leaving suit. _ He brought up the question of
owing to the utter absence of any at- rts 0, entry but lt' waa impossible Canadian Channels. reeijfroqlty again by observing that ___
tempt to amend the tariff. This was. £ .estimate these amounts with any In regard to the preferential tariff, thg trade between the two countries to increase tile salaries of judges 
disappointing, as Mr. Fielding was degree of accuracy. he. joined issue with Mr. Fielding as afabuld be larger and that it was the - The committee was appointed to in-
supposed to be preparing to carry out Mr_ Fielding announced that no at- to its wisdom. The only guarantee: fault of the' people if it Is not. Mr. v^tl^te toe Cook dha^s Mfmiowe.
Ms promises lp regard to coal oil. tempt would be made to amend what that goods admitted would be British Cartwright asked how. the opposition Here, 1^. dij,^ Шет, Sit Alpho те

Mr. Fielding congratulated the house he the already satisfactory was toe clause which required that proposes to reduce the tariff Pelletier. Wood (Westmorland) Тоиад
on toe great prosperity which has ex- tarifp He offered one amendment, goods coming In under It should have Ш. Bell (Pictou) followed, and re- and 81г_Мшікепгіе Bowell. Landry,
isted during toe past few years. He whjch р^уі^еа that all machinery 25 per cent, of British labor put on mailed that Sir Richard Cartwright Hiller, Wood and Bowell are conserva-
had once more the privilege of coining used for the manufacturé of beet sugar them. In this way cheap continental had not changed Jp «peech ^ ^
before the house and announcing that 8hOUia be admitted free. The govern- labor was enabled to benefit by Cana- last four years je^soxne ^particulars. A гмі-плін »%»
the condition of the finance depart- meiltf however, waa not prepared to dian generosity. Before the prefe^en- He did not. that the liberals CHINA Ui* rlCULTY»
ment was better than it had ever been. ^ег a bounty to encourage that in- tial tariff came up, Canada had à #dod wanted to furnish | ——-—
Although expenditures had been on austry, considering that the outlook trade with Germany, but now that has them wittra neWtxyiçï, for the 80V-1 LONDON, March ©/-The Times this mor-
the most liberal Unes, the government for its success was so favorable. been diverted to the United States, ommcntteul way* di^pla-yed a lack піадпиЛ» Ле^оН^гіпе^псипсетеМ^
were able to show a surplus last year Commenting bn the preferential and the people of that country are tot abfUtir to Inaugurate anything In I iDterfere6 a, commander-in-chief ol the
of $8,064,714, the largest In the history tariw ^ defended the government’s doing a large business in grain ex- the way of assisting the prosperity oil allied forces in China to put an end to the
Of the country. .Inaction in endeavoring to secure pfe- portation. Americans are able to en- tbe country. • I lT.ctually h^le attitude « toe BrlUsh an

Taking up the éxpenditure ôf the Pyrenees for Canadian goods in Brit- ter German markets free, while Cana- /Çfee government were in an equ t LONDON, Msrcb 19,—There la no confirma-
current year, Mr. Fielding stated that markets by stating that the home di-ana must pay a heavy duty, and position, endeavoring to lead .the pub- j , iDn of tftig statement in other quarters, bettoe revenue to March 10 lid been $34,- authôriti^ w^e unwUH^ to consid- S the farmer is toeing this market, JU to-,believe thaP they were at toe jt TofeÜîSÎ garner

942,177, à material' increase over the er g^y advances In that direction. Ail he is paying as much If not morefor same an* рг0Іес.^°“ J «abler^f^ „• assist.
previous year. No great change was that could be hoped for would be in the necessaries of life as be did when 1st*. Mr. Cartwright posed as a_ The Dally Mail, In an editorial whies wag stirring, and the snow upon the
expected in receipts from customs, but- ^ future policy of the home author!- it was open to Mm. WhjrlM»;' ю Va P^ty who шммг&Гм hearty roofs offered a large amount
the railways, post office and inland ties. <|§1 other re^weta the govern- fit derived from ilberaH rute. In *“^7^ a ^ . y to rkklresh qStrSte.1 Our artsameets are of protection, so that with the excep-
revemie showed gains. In the poet meBt might be induced to change the theory tirtt preferential trade to veiy. алл out proteo n • inefficient and our fieet In the tor eut is io Hon of slight damage to toe house of
office department the comer -had been poHoy should time convince them of nice, but- in practice it wqjjçi out m»ta! effort to believe such state-1 weak that ns position would ^ PeJi,”us' “ jceeph Jtmmo
turned in toe two cent fate, and the dVrabiltty of doing so. badly for the unfortunate farmer. ЖЖ252^гіЙ.<ЯГЄП ^ Щ'\ somewhat greater damage to a newly

receipts for January were, greater-than Mr. Fielding eat down, amid loud The problem of tranpportatito had ренепсео parnamcncarmi . . peto the gcxemmant te put our house la or- installed restaurant on toe east side
for the corresponding period of last cheerg, and was followed by E. B. Os- to be faced. Produce must be for- ЩЬ- raiding had endeavored der it i, a bumffietion to which we must ac- ^ flre was practically confined to the
year in wfoitih the three cent rate pçe- 1er, who was greeted with great ap- worded, but the government had JP- tw.nsnerltv had ev been w$t_| BERLIN, March 18.—Regarding the Man- laundry. Mr. Sproul's lose ts said to
vailed. plause as hb rose to reply. bonused railways and built bridges P^o P would remind l cbttrian a high .sÆclrf pointed be quite extensive, as It is reported

For toe whole current year he esti- B. B. OSLBR- to enable the Grand Trunk to divert VLDers that btride having no insurance he

jrt йегглггг sstsss-bisrsft
agsabtœtçe

SgrÆSrÆ. g»-*.S^Æ&aJuSÆSS 4»f»,. .4S '" 'Æ"$sfrom the consolidated fund tad-been W port, When Quebec ha* aU fbe .natural «ДИК.' ^ i^Y from water, but he is said to be
$27,ni«2, and on capital_ aocoiat tended that DO matteT h(xw bountiful- advantages necessary for the summeij^Mfc МЕГГО* J^mlng the! & U»e -powwVtto power wtAes to- dispute protected by a good роЦсу; has house
^ ^ ІУ Providence might bless Canada Bgdtog^jumped it up. At Sf‘ ЖАІЇЛІЇГ&Т^

гуглгяз*- іпгй!і»та: èsris £- * new treaty. ssïsuïsS' iSLfi.tiййлтг i&srt ™ w зг—to 5=5 * гагляггstfal
Supplementary estimates for а. сюп- interests of the country Concluding, be said he would Atff f .. ^ , i t^tion The ■A ргощІа€?1 ™®”Üsr 01 *e IO*'el1gD Lre‘f' from water. Capt. Burke was tn com-

чідетіме sum sré nronrised, and It Dest interests oi tne ooumry. сиилишіч, ■ t ____..___ . I period under grit administration, me i tions committee ot the senate expresses me___  . .
capital expenditure^ litataM the SS MBS

k,:пш*SSfci“"ÏÆ*йЗЛйЗЇЗЕ.-ІІй?йй35гSJîS&‘S “«гтггчw». ».«».»т.,,«-
„а: —-, з?«5*4Гш1,йЙЬ.гда SB. SSUSTc, î5*5»$«~ — » •*-”,» — asb.— “ - — — 5^4t5TSSA *. jw.

Taking np the prospective tncreasé . th t h_ ,ha(1 -jevoted toe a rule of extravagance, and in ho I tera’ ■ There is really no vital point of difference from all parts of the neighboring par-
in toe debt, he defends It on the no indication that he had devoted ше а гав or . extravagaaw, u ,Mr. Bril, in aeswer to the govern- belwèen йв two countries, he says. Bog- ! teheR Deceased was bom near An-
e-mnnd that ’ Canada hm reached her funds In either of these ways. When single instance had eco у I ment's demand for suggestions, asked I land is as anxious bib the United States that ._ т.1.„.н»=Шг» «ііЛі-iv.frair «ви.
^ ' ,, _ , . tbe fisruTes covering the increased practiced. If another prosperous year 1 , . j.no ь*у tender I tiie canal should be built and cootxoiled_ by ^®n, in X^urotrie^hire, eighty-four yoan.limit of prosperity. He does not hope to result he hoped that a dif- to have public works, done by tender, ^ U S. practically under such condition* ago', and came to this country with
that there will he any material gain trade with «^Unlt^ Stateshad been and аа» to have the duty removed from „ the L4 B' ia/ down Ms parents In toe twenties. He fol-

tsi<siïtï&rasszssїї <« «. <ïr. гпй,JMSKiSs&•£ az4
Ke. pace with tile times large sums He agreed wHhaJl tlmt had been Mr ДисД Hob. Mt. fielding Interrupted Wbeû [,ияІ™и,7^1п‘'ег’кї^Єа і. eeUpekeo la міу^гесгее^. ^Не was a man ot
ofmoney must be expended. said of toe increased deposits in banks say that taxation had been -І Мг.в*ц referred to Canada’s cold re- uis^riticlsm riothe action of the ssnaja ,, QtlaUtlee a staunch friend.

”* » - -= ■*- — SSL r.5“ST STS. Br£S ssлаг -&£ і ЇЇГГЬ, SÆ ~Т”£л£”е."л^ EEsfS iSHSаямаяЕЯ5й»да saSSsàSsfe]£S£5iSèSk ІЗНВВтЕС”
situation. It would be found hand to applause. ed to meet the antagonism of the Ger-I country during the present ^n«*Uon- Tk» Civic аІШгаосбі^у a>5?ej4are^
out down the expenditure, which had Mr. Clancy followed after dinner. I man tolgh tarlff. The government by] ”ig^tbrildU.eW«naltobl usS^l^' t^ ^^oM^stotih^ing^ditetes to? 
been Increased by millions. He did not propose to discuss the Г unltea colonial action can secure pro-1 commercial world on the payment of such 5, of

Mr. Fielding had no thought for the iaTge revenue or causes which led up №e British markets. With і Us or chargee « ™ldw Interest on
morrow. The house had been told to it. Mr. Fielding had been Recount- ^"Treption of an increase in the the »%££ ШШШ dSÎLÏ
that the iron bounties were to be paid ing the future whenhe foretold, I export 0f -bullion, the exports Of Can-1 aeutre.Hty of the canal, both in P*ce and relation' to tola latter question the
out of capital aocount, and Mr. Osier time of depression. Parliament had I ada have fallen off in every case. This I war, would have been the^beet enAOStt ■ Jq. - „ , . trade requested an

Mr. Fielding compared trade figures demanded the* such a_ ?" been trid_ that ^though tboj^yenuej one ot an Impending crisis. I ^mAbyrtbe1”. in common wlto e^reerion of opinion from toe Chat-
under both governments to show that dressing the debt of the c°'^ry__L_ . was not to Increase ^ the | After dinner, Mr. Hyman spoke Inj aU other nations.” ham board, referring nertlcularlv to
the "gain in trade-with Great Britain- -abandoned. Where were all the pfo- was to go on. He asked If a. I defence of the government ■ railway j —-------------- lbe introduced "by HonУ Mr.

encouraged by preferential fesatons of economy laid down by toe tariff was meant to provide the gov-1 ^,cy smith. Wentworth. SOUTH AFRICA. НІКго^іГTbs
t^ff^en clSri by Mr. Gian- government when In opposition? The èrnm^t wlth moi^ to «quanden attacked tbe „overrent for not mak- Mha^T b^d B^oed

------------------- 1 to* prevision for better fruit handlingl LONDON- March «.-According to a a^aftltude anà resolutlome of their
an3 forwarding facilities. So far tch tQ’ Ше dated March 15. л colleagues.

ri«KWnt. The only reason, for Eng-J the gov- situation. д'Леяпаісь Z
land buying goods from Canada wasl1 to take the tariff now Inj LONDON, M^h їв,—A №&*** nïu+v
that such products were needed. He ^ t every reduction bel from Gen. Kitchener dated from Pre іЩгіуіа^ and entertaln-
belleved that England could Ь»1^м ^ toria March 16 announces that toe a^^e junu^irt andente^tart
brought to give Canada a preference, f Mr Boiden moved toe adjournment j notorious Abri In wito ^ 7J& I^ptire^fly^inciden-ts

ЇЙШЩЩЯ: . T
Thatyin toe oph*m of this house spatoh from Durban, ^ ‘^^^f ' ^r U^tdvJrtu^

zzss r&igfvl-y.'T'SSag; i^r=irü^j±SKS:
as 8rvsL?sæM£ srsxr.ïsri
list of purehasers who have Increased I taring, mining and other industrial! the war. -detah on Saturday night by having
their trade with us since 1886. He! interests of Canada. I CAFE TOWN, March 17.—Gen. De ^ run down by a train of the Cem-
showed that toe reduction of the tar-I That In the opinion, of tide house! wet’s commando has been broken up .. Eastern railway. Mr. Carvel!
Iff under grit rule has been thirty-five 1 the adoption of a policy o* mutual! gçnekel, Orange Hiver Colony. had lbeen to Newcastie durlilg the
one-hundredths of one per cent. I trade relations with toe empire would I PRETORIA. March 17,—The pros- and upon Ms return had hired

Mr. Clancy devoted some time to I prove of greet benefit to the I pecte of peace are still conridered ^ loan^a his team to a lady friend,
toowlngtixat lt Is the very necessaries J country and to the oolorira, and wo® « I hopeful. ... , By some means the horse got away
of life that toe grits have raised enor- j greatly promote the prosper!ty. pnity I The Boer losses last month were 160 fyom у,е МтаГ| who was aparently 
mous suffis from. That Is bow the and progress of the empire as a whrie. killed, 400 wounded and 1,000 captured №aecustomea to toandMBg horses, and 
alleged surplus was obtained. Mr. I and that toe present time, when tnei and surrendered. , «tarted away on full speed, turning tip
Clancy also Showed that it was by at j commonwealth of - Australia is layingj owing to tbe heavy rains, General ^ railway track. The 'train leaving 
tri^that a surplus was secured. The the foundation of Its fiscal system ie French’s transport difficulties are still ^thaJ^, ^M^ct with to eQUebee 
government really bad a deficit of I particularly opportune far taking I enormous. exprese overtook the remaway atf a
$1,687,000. He STtotoM^n^^Tthis *j^t ieîérNto0ï' corî^a^wpr^SSTa «nil- print east of Nelson station, and be.
nient had betrayed Its friends, howl the furtherance Of this object- I ^nt hope that Lord Kitchener will soon be fore toe danger could be prevent*
Cartwright had been torced to take a| This house Is further of the a»to to secure peace In South M-ice, but etruek and demolished the sleigh
M-JL on aocount of M» free trade that eqrivalentm’ g» ^^р^е'ІГп^Г №d «badly Injured toe horse that it
notions, in order that the government j shcwld be Imposed by coun-| Tbe latest news Is that Gen. Monrlea wlto is said he -has 'had to be destroyed,
might be free to hdopt protection. products and manttfaçturra <” ° „I goo men. escaped Sandsy from the British George Jardine of Kouchlbouguac,

fflr Richard Cartwright nK>ved the tries not. within the «pire, ta Д“ were ^to corner one lumber kln№, was at the
adjournment of toe dbbate until to- J canes wh^e such manufac-1 er big operattens will be started in grange Adams house on Saturday on h4s way
morrow. * - mlt Canadian products and manu { colony within a tew toys. (home from Fredericton, where he was

Gen. Ian Hnmtlton, addressing tho Auth: with Ms confreres of the
OTTAWA, March 16.-Ш the com-1 government апошоi urae si ^rlo«“ тюїїито“ІьГГаГв^г *SinTri pine stump. George is looking weU.

mons Mr. Hackett sailed attention tojxpoee all auch available me J be Цп1 to Canada to werk on tbe has a fresh atook of stories added
the tie up cm the P. В. I. railway-and may be found necessary. railways, where they would leM£j£!.En£|S to his already abundantly «ripplied

SOME MEN
You can get the kind of Clothing yon want if you will coqte-to the right store, 
we would like to talk it over with yon and show you our Spring Suits—the 
Make, Fit arid Prices will interest you.

Hep's AH Wool S.B SseSots. .
Men's D. B. Sae Serge Suits, ...... •
Hen's s. B. sae, Btiiek All Wonted Salt, extra special value, 6.76 
Hen’s D. B. Sae, Blade Worsted Suit usually sold at $11.00, our 

price $8.76
Men’s S. B. Sae, Blaek Worsted Suit, very dressy, our prlee 10.00

fflÈ

r ;•.

$8.00
6.26Extravagance. ... m••••••••••••••« •
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the subsidy to 
railway. It ten

0РВЦА BLOCK, 199 UNION 
STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.Ü. N. HARYEÏ,
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CHATHAM. ■:

1
SENATE. Particulars of Sunday’s pire that 

Destroyed Sprout’s Laundry 
- General News-

1ЙIn tihe senate a proposition was made

■ ;
CHATHAM, March IS.—A dlsastroue 

fire occurred here early yesterday 
morning by which the steam laundry 
operated by Geo. I. Sproul was com
pletely destroyed, 
given shortly before five o’clock, and 
the building was completely in the

- sa
The alarm we» -

■

grasp of thb fire fiend when the citi
zens arrived-on the scene. One engine 
was quickly conveyed to the river 
front and very soon had. twi» effective f 
streams playing upon the fire and the 
adjoining buildings, whilst the second 

was held in readiness te 
Fdrtunattiy very little wind

V

<m the west side and a

№

'

:•

ШЖЩ
the.

'
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Шшй
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? хмJuly lft, 1901, he expects to be called 
upon to meet largely Increased de
man* upon the treasury. Iron and 
steel bounties amounting to $1,000,000 
VlU have to be met by capital account. 
The custom of granting refunds from 
customs for this purpose will be aban
doned and thé obligations will be met 
on the бате basis as railway subsid- -
Ses.

:
-■v

’ ■

Blacksmiths
—Supplies

force
would show an tncrease.

... , Mr.- Borden moved;-toe adjournment
but It would not be secured by a gov- I ^ ^-bate and gave notice of the! berg, has 
eminent persisting that we want no I 
preference.

His comparison of trade with!
Great Britain and the United States I the welfare of the country requires a 
showed how Canada was rapidly drift-1 pronounced policy of adequate pro-1 ing

Rounding Hammers, 
Hoof Parers,

Driving Hammers. 
Pincers,

ki
Bar Iron,Rasps, Horse Shoes, 

Horse Shoe Nails.
ЇЖ

■

mlt Canaffian products and manufk-j
tures upon fair terms, and that tnei ^— ----------------------------------
government should take for this pur-1 «*. Club in ІлМОа. tost evering,
____ „її uriu.noihb measures SJS1 ci-rioue suggeetion that the Boer ргівопег»w. THORNE & GO.
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Cas toria is a. 
regoric, Drops 
either Орішп, 
(it is Pleasant. 
»y Millions of 
Lllays Peverlsh- 
Icolic. Cas toria 
nstipation and 
rood, regulates 
Children, giving 
the Childi’en’s

iria.
b well adapted to chi'dren 
lit as superior to any pre- 
Lme.”
квв, M. D. Brooklyn, HR >

RE OF

APPER.
I* CITY.

•from Rio Grande del Norte

March U.—Arrived: Stmr. 
, from New York, 
і 11.—Arrived, Stmr Werra, 
via Naples.
EN, March 10—Ard, str 
n, from Savannah via Nor

te, March І0—Ard, sch Ada 
fat New York.
Be, March to—Ard, sirs Nu- 
kerpool via Halifax;' Symra 
hbitx for Loulshurg, CB; 
Г HuddeU, from St John for 
mod Burton, from Hillsboro 
kver and' Rosa Mueller, from 
r> York; Brie, from do tor 

і Miller, from do for do; 
[rom Red Beach, for Boston ; 
l and Ira, from St John for 
Stella Maud and Walter 

ohn ter Bridgeport. . 
larch 11—Ard. stre LaCham- 
те; Minneapolis, from Lon-

*St Jfohnhtor ^lletoVKlwo^
( for New York; Harvard H 
r for Boston. ,
N. Conn, March llF-Ard, sch 
6 John tor New York, 
ich to—Ard, sirs Boston, from 
~ Prince Arthur, from Yar- 
rkentine Addle Morrill, from 
Dec 8, via Bermuda Feb 2b. 

March 12, bark Mary A

яігя-да—. sarraNssa w-
arch 3, sch Demoielle. 

March U, Bchs Emma V

s.iss'jasH'®fear, Richardson, from Bara-

le;

d, March 9, bark Cedar Croft,

.March 12, str Peter Jebsen,

March 5, sch Corinto, Salter, 
tr-experienced rough weather.

Cleared.
fen, NC, March 9, sch Lillie,
Oa, ' March 8. bark Valona, 
Г Lirerpoot.
March 10, sch. G E Bentley,
Єа?“магсЬ 8, bark DUbhur,

IP, March 2, sch Gertrude, for

pirch 9, sch Congo, McKenna,

:, March 11, scha Marion, Mc- 
Jvllle; McClure, Weatherbee,

R Sailed.
^Bedford, March 10. seb Abble 

New York*
Hand, March to, str Dunmore,

^Kort,eMarch 8, sch McClure, 
B«ew York.
■ Me, March to—SW. schs Re- 

■ell, for New York; Beaver, tor 
tor do. waiter Miller, for 

ciler, fdr *>; Romeo, tor do; 
k. James Stetson, Kloka, and 
Otis Miller, tor Bridgeport, 
ar do; Avis, for do.
March 10—Sid, str 
iwcastle-on-Tyue.
ffiarch to—Sid, sch Carrie. Belle,

Plates,

10th Inse, str Eva, for Louis'

Me., March 9.—SM str Norge,

)N, Conn., March 11.—Sid sob 
l«U, form. Bt John for New

, Va. March 13, str Uatttioea,
o?°*March 4, bark Hillside,

ork, March U, bark Ich Dlen,

i, March 5, sch Etta A Stlmp-
ir Jacksonville.

MHMORÀNDA.
Manila, Jan 16, bark Artisan,

ID, March 12—Passed, Str Man- 
Ifrom St John via Halifax, tor

8Pok®n.
teBUürri«eW50Y«

.er Meridian, arrived at Sehme 
erpool March 9). 
n. Smith, from Turks 
a. March 2, to* 36.20, tonJfi f

45a?ato£iMSt John; Marion,

fo MATUNBR8.
March Notice is 
.52"» 3*30. and

the Sound Lighthouse dtotrirt. 
be beginning ot winter, will
elrM,^Tir.-^ttionÂn<*ecot
rotlce is hereby glvm tto^Ban; 
toy, a red and black 
spar, and Feeler beds» 
iack herisotanySg^SSl

February *,
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